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The chief purpous of this letter is to notify vcc4 in advance or the coin calendar call in 	764)322s  taut balm not reivo4 	tio; rocaorda that ettopesed17 ware sent and that there aro 4tiocmt records within th roggeat that havo not been sent to ne4 

was hot possible for Lie to :lake a cu I cipck of the enclosures as resolved thoe. gowvers  ba1/2..) .arranged for a collses studont to sake this check. t diebloses that enclosures were net compActo as dewribcd I cepct to bo able to write roe further about t14.8 020;1 that wc=rit. la cer.p17.W ors  if not emeted bly then, in advance of this status 0E11. 
In same essees  When the Ft wrote 	that as.. would receive certain informations  and the film is am illwtratioas  I lid not go, it: I did got a few, but then riothiLg. Thie  aiviisvi to tapos also. Tou will find in your files a 'otter agreeinc that both weuli be provilcd: 
In one instente I ions sant t 	na file. This is the wros4 Heat/ 67 file: I protided the ember of th correct one and there is significant information in it: Hoot7 also has mde biAself vtvr7 zuCh o :A-WU fie, particampay after ratiricelit  aad th Tegurd to the subject matter se the rufineat. 

hav,  idtmtified Garrisons files that remain -e,thhead, aLu, this in aso en illustraion beause tore ari, other prtincat flies that vonai.:: mosarebed even ate:" identified thee and made speoific mg:wet: 
There is awe overlap with my A requests. With re4prd to rccords that vere provided portaininir: to c.n alleged zone thnioat afui.sot Ji rarrison: as vq.r dootrested appeal riflectes  ;ertinent resord* eacerU ere adman& 
For your 1.ao1raroicti, the threatwns TelaYed to ae find I  interned thft 3ww (=r1:,:uus rield office. 

anoroly tore, 

harold W::tsbera 


